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IL DIRECTORS
Ml CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE ASLet Us Sell You Groceries IN SESSION OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

ASTORIA BOARD TRANSACTS ITS
ROUTINE, , AFFAIRS MRS..; J.
M'CORMACK RESIGNS-DISTR- ICT

LONG
GOATS

The best eatables cost so little more than the

"cheap staff " that the price difference is never
thought of when the ."good quality" is taken
intO Consideration. V --

We tell only Good, Pure Eatables and at prices that
you can afford to pay.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS rO GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

WARRANT RECEIVED.

The bard of director of school die
trict No. 1 met In the oflloe of the clerk
of the board at the city ball last night,
In executive eslon, Thoe present
were Dliector F. J. Taylor, 3. A. Ka,

kin ami Kupt. A. L. Hark, clerk of the
board,

A communication from' Mr. J. Me--

Cormlck, a teuclmr in the McClnre
school, was read. Mrs. MoCormlck, ow
lug to tender her reslimaOrkvtti eover umbrella!

Off for Ten Day Al. Lfcncnweber,
the popular driver of No, 3 hose wa-

gon in the Astoria Are department, will
leave today foe a ten-da- outing up in
the Willamette valley, where ho will
have a good time with om friend.
Tlil la the vacation iu(in for the
boy and one by on they are to In-

dulge the privilege,

tbrn from the staff of teacher to take
effect on rt, 12. The resignation waHaw aouvtalr poaUU tt Svtnton'a.
accepted and Superintendent Clnrk wa
liiHtrncted to secure a Miiceessor for the

Ym ft Souiiy, Notary Fulmo. at
retiring teacher. There are tcverul ap
. . .II If... Ml t

The prevailing style is "long coats"
31 and o2 inches in length.

Short coats have been in vogue so long
that most men hesitate about dressing
in the latest style.

t
There is this to be said in favor oflong-e-r

coats; they give the average man a tall-
er appearance.

How ofted do you see a short man,
with a short coat, a low hat and low
heeled shoes, which gives him a squatty
appearance.

However WISE has all styles and, he
has a tailor right in the shop who fits
clothes to suit your taste; no trouble.no
extra expense.

Scully's Cigar Stort. Any old hour I

pucauons ior teacher' position on
mmwm f.

file In the clerk's ofliee, and those ap
Tha very kit board to be obtained la

Mu nil la at TJi nvMt HnJ.1t pllcatit will lie communicated with at
one'..

Nona From Hera Colonel Walker,
commanding the forts at the mouth of
the Columbia, was Ju the city yester-
day, and in repoe to an inquiry as
to whether the Cuban situation was

likely to call any of the men at the

Y Rate vtry reasonable. 1 :Hl fA communication from County Super
intendent Mis Emma Warren, an
cloning a warrant for $3,844.55 beinglocal posts out, aaid that the forts

For RentNicely furnished front
room and board Itt private family. 209
Bond St. U here were o far out of the line f

the sum due the Astoria school district
in the state allotment for Clatsop
county, was read and the warrant wasreedy availability and that if they

were summoned to duty In the Antilles. EdrbttnMrgtiaa Co.ordered deposited by the clerk to the
they would have to be taken without credit of the board

How Do I look. To really your-a-

other i you, gt on of tho
Dw tyl mirror tt Hart' Drug Store)

II price. A new supply just received.
tf.

iii iBKwric ana put upon n iniiin- - fhero appeared before the meeting
try footing, it was not at all likely Mr. Captain Heard and Miss Ida An- -

any can wouia issue involving me derson, the latter a young lady 18
foree here, He further said that there years old, who has been attending the
was plenty of willingness evident on J High school here the past year, thoughHotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue

and Eleventh afreet European plan;
bft room and board la tha dty tt roc

on ail siues down at tne posts, tier home in in iep River, Wash. Mr,
among both oiw-e- r and men, which Beard said in beHalf of 'Miss Anderson HERMAN WISE

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE
tonibl price, tf was to be expected from American sol- - that while she had attended school in

dlers, wherever they may be located. this district during the past two years,
she diss at the same time earned herWanted Two thousand dollar 1 gilt

dga security, from anyone who thinks Improvement at StarManager (!e- - own. 'ning and paid her tuition,
i .

vurt, of the Star Theater, ba been w""11 pupil are required
at work upon the plans for the cen-lV'T- - It was asked of the board that,

7 per cent is better than 3 per cent.
Call at No. 430 Commercial street, tf "The Meaning of Good," diahgue, byeral improvement of the cosv little 'n consideration of her two year' res

Lowe E. Dickinson; "Cowardice
FUTHISH MASSAGES.

Miss 0!g Landen, Boom 0, PytWaa
Bldg, Commercial St. Phone Black 2165.

Htoater. and l.na davelnneii hi. Idea, to "h" 1" the city and the fact that
Court," by George Barr McCutcheon;A tfV n ! f rt, Iiai, nWM It.rlnM In,! m, 1,1

a point wnere tney may oe put in i " (t, "Pig i Pigs," by Ellis Parker Butler;
nractlcal shsne. and to that end. b to pay her tuition out of the mon

Real Boy," by Henry A. Shute; and

One Day Clow-Dow- n The Kelly
Lumbering company's plant at War-rento- n

was compelled to close down for
the day yesterday, in order to fix up
omt of the heaters, but will resume the

run this morning in good time and

ty thus earned, that Mia Anderson bewill leave today for (Seattle to inaugu

Do Ton feel aleepy and not a bit
like working in the afternoon! Per-

haps if because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard
to digeat , Why not try the Palace
restaurant on Commercial street, when
all the baking is done in those famous

ovens, which turn out light
appetizing, wholesome thing! Youll
ave money, too.

permitted to attend the nigh school tu thirteen work by Swedish author in
the original text and tongue.,

rate the betterments be has decided
ition free, which request the board

upon. The seating capacity of the

Good Work is alway appreciated.
Frank J. Donnerberg, the
watchmaker and jeweler, wiU repair
your watch and do it right- - carries a
full and complete Una of watches, jew-
elry, opera, glaaeea and umbrella. 110
11th St

granted.
abape. , house ha been so arranged a to ae

Headless-Woman-Gho- st For the pastThe matter of certain improvementscommodate 100 more people; the roof Is
week there have been more or lee wildIn the different school buildings in the

district was discuwed in a general wav.
to bt raised to a height of forty feet,

so a to handily utllke all the scenery
rumor iioaur.g aoout tne city of a

though no action was taken on anr headless-woma- n ghost which paradesthat may be brought here by visiting particular work, owing to the absence the latitude west of the federal build

Will Answer Monday Chss. Wehe
bas been arretted upon a charge of
conducting a gambling game in his

place f buslneos; and having been duly
arraigned and given bonds will answer
the charge In full, Lefore Justice flood-ma-

at 2 o'clock p. m. on Monday.

companies and admit of the presenta- -
of so manv of the members of the fner and on t.he hlnck north ami mt. I I 1 1 ... I . . . I - ,o Jvg T5he I

lion oi piaya ana troupe. i..grr Wrd nf iL - r.rtsr, n, ih, Ailfnriail
J I. I .

-

ll'" The followimr bills, were audited anil are a ehost nroof lot and .11 tnnnirio. Women's
ociurr, ...a ..i.nilu.vv.. "m " ordered paid, after which the board ad

CAe Store

for Women
and watching for the appearance of the!

turn here next weele, ha win launen jonrnedi Outfittersunique apparition have proved fruit- -

the coupon-ticke- t system and install Northwest School Furniture Co... $171 less w far, but there are those who
phone for the benefit of the patrons Cjty Luml)er & Box Co. 11.85

who may order thereafter what seats Fisher Iiro. 4 Co 27.75

Happiness Highway Two marriage
licenses were Issued at the county
clerk's oflke yesterday 'on In favor of

Mr. Jacob Heinikk. and Miss Ililma
Mikklesen, of this city and county; and
the other in behalf of Mr. Archie U.

cling religiously to the conviction that
the dismembered "haunt" is a frequent
and active thing and insist upon anthey will at any time between the B. F. Allen 4 Son , 07.3

REMEMBERhours of 10 a. m. and 13 noon. He S. Klmorc Co 5(1.30
investigation. Such a monstrosity
would be a disagreeable thing to enis making the present trip partly for Rims, Higi;in & Co.. ...... i.... I".g5

rest and recreation and more largely Foard 4 Stokes Co 20.00fiutor, of TortUnd, and Miss Mary King
of Westpoit. in the interest of the propo-e- d exten- - J. J, Robinson ifl.00

slon of the house and Its business, and Shermnu Transfer Co 2.59

counter in that locality, or any other,
but the scribes of this paper ere under
explicit orders to pocket their disinclin-

ation if an interview is made possible,
and to "get the story" of the spook at

The BEE HIVE STORE
Gives at all times just what it adveitises.

OUR MOTTO Honest values for the least money.

Ilildcliriui 4. Cor 7:50wholly In the interests f its olientelle.
VL ,11. Zapf 2.50
lWl-Figne- r Transfer Co 3.75

Daily Budget . 4!).50

left the Hospital Leo Molarkey.
the luj whose eye wa so badly injured
the other day in Warrenton, while he

was repairing hi bicycle and who has

been- - under treatment at St. Mary's

all haxards. Once the blood-curdlin-HOT DRINKS
.1. X. (Jriniii 23.40

fact are accessible they will be giv-

en in these columns with all the reJ. S. Dollingcr Co..... 7.50

Miss Badollet 7.50
hospital with Dr. Fulton In charge of

the, case, left for his home yesterday JUST RECEIVEDV

The bill of J. Sveusen for suppliesftornoon. It I thought thot; full vi
was carriel over, owing to the incom- -sion will return to the optlo in due A new line ot ladies' and children's underwear. Allplot ion of the contract covering the

we will say now is that they are nobby, up-to-da-
te and

quisite headlines and lurid ink that
goes with so effective a tale, but until j

the ghost with the missing top-kn-

makes herself more apparent, the!
thrills and shudders and creepies will,
have to be imagined and

by those to whom such details are aV
I

ceptable. The hideous thing wai, 'ac-

cording to the story of those most in

same. .

course of time, but time is the one

thing needful in the premise. His fa-

ther came after the lad yesterday.
SANDWICHES

A wnpplc tor Lite Yesterday noon

while ensconscd in a duck-blin- on the

very reasonaDie. come in ana see tnemv

WOMEN'S
UNDERWEAR

bay font near his home at Warrenton.

Marion Kelly, a young man of sturdy terested, first seen by one of the ex
motormen of the A, & C. cinpany.build, had the misfortune to ilioot.We Always Make

It a Point himself in the wrint of the loft arm,
tenriiiL the Skin and smashing the mucntaii unuung orana oi women'sNow is the Time I)r. Klangmann,

cxnert chiropodist, late from Berlin,bones in bad fashion. He pluekily vests, high neck, long sleeves, colors cream and pink,
hand finished, on sale at this special low price, 75cbound up the wound in the sleeve of

his hunting coat and boarded tho 'train
Germany, treats corns, bunions, ingrow-- 1

ing toe nails, callouses and warts with-

out pain, sure cure. Offices 471 Bond
street. '

"Luzerne" brand of women's vests and pants
scoured before made, fine ribbed, medium weight,

for the city and was driven directly
to St. Mary's hospital. Dr. J. A. Ful-

ton was summoned and after tlue ex mgn necic, long sleeves, all sizes and colors, hand fan- -

to handle our goods in a clean sanitary
manner, give our customers Good
Goods and good service, at prices as low
as the lowest. That is the reason why
our business has grown and is still

- growing. We invite' your trade.

YELLOW SUGAR HEREAFTER.amination of the shattered member

proceeded to amputate the limb below

the elbow and this in deference to No More Make SugarBleaching to
White.the Knfetr of the wounded man, It

seems lie was lit rather close quartersS.JOHNSON - NEW YORK, Oct. nles3 the

lsnea, ai per garment JI.UU.
"Luzerne" brand of women's union suits, med-

ium weight, high neck and long sleeves, ankle length
pants, best values, at $1.75

Women's SilK Union Suits, very swell,
in all colors and sizes, high neck, long sleeves ankle
length pants, hand finished, at this low price $5-00- .

"Keyset" brand women's Richelieu ribbed medi-
um weight cotton vests and pants, special price 60c.

United States Pure Food commission j

and in attempting to turn round, the
hammer of his shot-gu- n caught and the

diunoge was done in the twinkling of
GOOD GOODS. changes its mind the people of the,1

tax an eye. tie was resting easily last United States will soon be using gran-- :

nla ted and other sugars that have anight.
distinctly yellow tinge. She commission
has decreed that no mineral bluing
substance be used in bleaching sugars.'Now is the Time to Decorate Two Dozen More Books The follow-

ing list of new books were listed at
the Astoria .Public, Library yesterday,

Sugar chemists wiv they use four

Your Home, pounds of a mineral bluing substance
to every one million pounds of sugar,

and are now subject-t- demand by
the patrons of that excellent institu for blenching purposes.We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will

This, the sugar chemist says, is not

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

'.'American Knitting" brand of children's
vests and pants, fine ribbed, medium weight, price per
garment 50cts.

Children's Derby Ribbed vests and tiants

tion, to-wi- "Geoffrey Strong," by
Laura IS. Richards; "Mrs. Tree," by
the game authoress; ''Old Washington,"

adulteration; it is merely purification
by a thoroughly healthful process. The

make your rooms look bright.
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

SverisoiVs Book Store
14TH AND COMMERCIAL ST.

by 'Harriott Prescott Spofford; "From
Tokio through Manchuria," by Louis

K, Scnninn; "The Dawn of a Tomor

Pure Food Commission cannot .see it
in that light and insists that the whit-

ening process be abandoned.
A fleece lined, in pretty mixed tans, all sizes, soecial

row," by Frances Hodgson Burnett;
"The Boss," by Alfred . Henry Lewis; perMorning Astorian, 60 cents

month, delivered by carrier, price 25cts."Editorial Wild Oats," by Mark Twain;


